
 30-DAY CLEANSE & RESTORE PROGRAM

 DAY 1-10: ACTIVATE      DAY 11-20:  RESET  DAY 21-30: RENEW

Children are not little adults.  Every child is different.  Adjust according to age, weight, and health.  Follow your intuition. 

General guidelines for dilution in glass roller bottles. 

Ratio of Essential Oils to Fractionated Coconut Oil ⏤ 1:3 for 1-2 yrs olds, 1:2 for 3-5 yrs old, 2:3 for 6-10 yrs old.

Omega oil & wild orange essential oil blend. Take 1  teaspoon daily

Whole food vitamins & minerals. Take 1 with food or in smoothie

Zendocrine Complex 1 capsule sprinkled on food daily

Diluted Zendorcine Oil apply on the bottom feet twice daily

Diluted Digestzen Oil apply on the bottom of feet twice daily

TerraZyme sprinkle 1 capsule onto a spoon, mixed with coconut oil 
OR with food up to 
3 times a day

Dilute DDR apply on bottom of feet twice daily

Lemon oil, 1-2 drops in 16 oz water 3 times a day
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For Kids

Probiotic powder. Take 1 sachet per day

Balance oil, 1-2 drops apply on forehead , ears & big toes 2 times 
a day

These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease. 
Consult your physician. 

https://www.jadebalden.com/cleanse/


 30-DAY CLEANSE & RESTORE PROGRAM

dōTERRA Fractionated Coconut Oil does not contain proteins which reduces risk of allergies.  Children are not little adults. 

Every child is different.  Adjust according to age, weight, and health.  Follow your parent intuition. 

General guidelines for dilution in glass roller bottles. 

Essential Oils to Fractionated Coconut Oil⏤ 1:3 for 1-2 yrs olds, 1:2 for 3-5 yrs old, 2:3 for 6-10 yrs old.

IQ Mega: Is an omega oil & Wild Orange oil blend for kids. Keep refrigerated. Omega oils are important for brain, heart, eye, skin, 
joint and gut functions. Omega oils helps children with more comfortable bowel movements. Take 1 teaspoon daily.

Whole food vitamins & minerals. Take 1 with food or smoothie. This is chewable but it tastes chalky so hide it in food or drinks.

Zendocrine Complex is a herbal blend designed to cleanse liver, kidney, lungs, colon, & skin.  Take 1 capsule sprinkled on food daily

Dilute Zendorcine Oil according to age, weight, and health of your child.  Apply on the bottom feet twice daily to help cleanse 
kidneys, liver, lungs, colon and skin. Cilantro oil in Zendocrine supports the body in releasing heavy metals used as preservatives.

Diluted Digestzen Oil apply on the bottom of feet twice daily.  Healthy clean cells can sense hunger and satiety more keenly. 
Digestzen supports the digestive system and balances appetite.

Sprinkle 1 capsule of TerraZyme onto a spoon, mix with a little coconut oil Or take with food up 3 times a day.  Take as soon as 
possible after opening capsule.  It breaks down fats, starches, proteins, sugars etc. Drink plenty of water.  Bowel movements should 
be soft and 3-4 times a day.  Make sure your child is eating raw whole-foods.  Enzymes assists in digestion and tissue building.  

Diluted DDR Prime according to age, weight, and health of your child.  Apply on bottom of feet twice daily.  DDR Prime oil protects 
the body against oxidative stress to cellular DNA. DDR Prime encourages proper cellular function.

Lemon oil cleanses the whole body.  Add 1-2 drops in 16 oz water and drink up to 3 times a day according to age, weight, and 
health of your child. Lemon helps boost immunity, helps with focus and gut health.  Use glass when drinking Lemon oil. 
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For Kids

PB Assist contain encapsulated probiotics in a powder form designed to be released in gut. Take 1 sachet per day.  Chase down 
with water. Helps create healthy layer of healthy bacteria for strong immunity and healthy skin.

Apply 1-2 drops Balance oil on forehead, ears & big toes twice a day.  Diffuse regularly.  Also consider diluting other grounding 
and calming oils to assist child with anxious feelings.  The gut is healthier when the brain is relaxed and grounded.

These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease. 
Consult your physician. 

https://www.jadebalden.com/cleanse/

